
I into jail till Wednesday morning at 10 
o'clock, when the case will be inquired

George E. Oulton, of the postal depart
ment, was here today on a visit to Geo. 
M. Ryan, who, however, was too ill to 
receive visitors. It is understood that Mr. 
Ryan is suffering from another severe at
tack of asthma, to which he is subject.

W. J. Brown, R. H. Smith, T. C. Don
ald, Rex Cormier and Frank I. Whitman, 
members of Corinthian Lodge of A. F. & 
A. Masons, of this town, visited Zion 
Lodge of Sussex last evening and were ac
corded a very hospitable welcome. They 
returned home by the local express this 
morning.

The Ladies* Aid Society of the Meth
odist church met this afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Wm. Langstroth and start
ed arrangements for another of their pop
ular sales and entertainments in aid of 
the funds they have undertaken to raise 
for special church work.

James E. Angevine, who went to Wood- 
stock yesterday before word came of the 
sudden death of his father, Daniel Ange
vine, at Montreal, is expected home by 
the late train tonight.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes goes to St. John 
tomorrow to visit Mrs. Samuel Girvan, 

j Hazen avenue.
Mrs. Archibald, St. John, is visiting 

Mrs. W. J. Brown, Station road.

DEES SIFTOH 
GOT EVIDENCE FOB

Moncton, and her aunt, Mrs. Kenny, of 
Moncton, came home yesterday to attend 
the funeral of their aunt, Miss McLean.

Mrs. Abbott, of Buctouche, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. J. Girvan.

f

:
FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES
APOHAQUI

Apohaqui, N. B., March 5—Herbert S.' 
Jones has returned home after spending 
a week in different parts of Nova Scotia.

Miss Katie Manchester returned home 
last night from St. John, where she has 
been visiting friends.

M. H. Bailee left tonight for a trip to 
the west.

Geo. B. Jones left for Brown’s Flats 
yesterday. Mr.' Jones will close his lum
ber operations at that place on account 
of the great depth of snow and will have 
his mill moved to Apohaqui at once.

ll

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth Answers Queries |\|0 Opposition to Liberal Can- 
of Mr. Foster

t
V didate in Victoria- 

MadawaskaI. C. R. from diversion of its earnings be
tween local or terminal points on its own 
road and also assure it a fair rental for 
the use of the road and its staff. The 
resolution was unanimously adopted and 
the secretary instructed to forward a copy 
to the minister of railways.

F. W. Sumner and J. S. Magee were 
appointed delegates from the board to 
Fredencton to oppose telephone legisla
tion.

Campbellton has requested the Moncton 
board of trade to act in conjunction with 
them in resisting certain sections of the 
proposed telephone legislation.

thougTi thus afflicted lié took an active 
part in the lighter farm and dairy work 
and .performed the duties with deftness 
and proficiently truly marvellous.

Rev. Dr. McIntyre, of St. John, spent 
last Sunday in Salisbury the guest of Rev. 
E A. Allaby. The rev. gentleman oc
cupied the pulpit in the United Baptist 
church at this place Sunday evening.

Amasa Eagles and bride (nee Miss Ethel 
Cochran) left for Boston on Tuesday, 
where they will reside in the future.

Mrs. Amos Keith, of Penobsquis, is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. King, of thi* 
place.

Hedley V. Ayer, of Fawcett Hill, and 
his sister, Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Chat
ham, spent last Sunday with Salisbury 
relatives.

Rev. W. B. Armstrong, of Petitcodiac, 
spent Sunday at this place the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy.

Miss Somers, of Moncton, spent a few 
days at Salisbury last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Judson E. Foster.

Walter R. Wortman returned to his 
home at Winterport, Maine, on Saturday 
last, after a pleasant visit at this place 
with his parents. Mr. Wortman’s young 
brother, Allie, returned home with him 
and will spend several months in Maine.

A man belonging to one of the back 
districts in Salisbury parish, was on his 
way home one evening last week from the 
“Scott Act” city of Moncton, he had im
bibed rather freely of something a little 
stronger than Moncton water and when 
some twp or three miles from his home, 
near midnight, his sleigh capsized, he 
rolled out and his horse continued on 
heme. As nobody lived near the scene of 
the accident the man lay in the road until 
morning. The night was cold, but fortun
ately the man had a fur coat on and pass
ed through the thrilling experience with 
no serious results.

A number of the Salisbury friends have 
received invitations to the marriage ot 
Miss Ethel Hortense Adams Whitney and 
Albert James Kay, which takes place at 
the home of the bride's parents at Brook
lyn, New York, on the 16th inst. Mr. 
Kay, who is a former Salisbury boÿ, is a 
son of the late Early Kay, of this place, 
who for several years was warden of the 
municipality of Westmorland county and 
also president of the Liberal association of 
this county. A. J. Kay lias held a lucra
tive position in New York for several 
years and in entering the ranks of bene
dicts he will have the hearty good wishes 
of his many friends here.

Mr. Rayworth, of the firm of Barnes & 
Rayworth, was in Salisbury on Tuesday 
and returned to his home in Moncton on 
the evening train. This young firm have 
leased the lower flat in the building at 
this place owned by the Hon. H. R. Em- 
merson and are fitting it up for office and 
wa rerooms.

Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Allison, was in 
Salisbury on Tuesday the guest of her 
son, Dr. H. A. Jones.

Mrs. Rufus Smith, of this place, is quite 
seriously ill at the home of her nephew, 
Herbert Trites,at Lower Petitcodiac,where 
she has been visiting for several weeks.

Owing to a heavy coating of ice on the 
rails the train on the Salisbury and Har
vey Railway failed to reach Salisbury on 
Tuesday. She worked up to within three 
or four miles of the I. C. R. here and put 
back to Turtle Creek for the night. She 
reached here about noon today.

It appears that some complaints have 
been made that lumber on crown lands in 
the Fredericton road district is being cut 
below the specified size limit. One of the 
government scalers is here today looking 
into the matter.

NEWCASTLE. Opposition Want Government 
Employes to Stop Investing in 
Western Lands — Law Suit 
Against One Basis of Attack.

Newcastle, March 5—Rev. Dr. McAr
thur, who very acceptably filled the Pres
byterian pulpit here the last two Sun
days, returned to New Glasgow (N. S.) 
yesterday.

The special meeting of the board of 
trade, called for last night, was postponed 
till tomorrow night because the president, 
Mayor Hennessy, was too ill to attend.

The horseshoers of the county have 
formed a union with Alexander McFar- 
lane, Nelson, presidênt, and F. Gough, 
.Newcastle, secretary-treasurer. Among 
the members are Jerome Landry, New
castle; David Blackmore, Nelson; Chas. 
Gunn and Edward Burke,, Chatham; Jas. 
Power and Michael Hogan, Red Bank; 
and MacLean, of Black Brook. The 
schedule, to take effect April 1, is as fol
lows: For set of new shoes, $1.25; reset
ting shoes over size five, 75 cents; smaller 
sizes, 66 cents.

William Blackley spent the last few 
days in St. John.

Allan Raymond Allison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Allison, of Chaplin Island 
road, near here, died on Sunday, aged 20. 
Hie body was interred in St. James ceme
tery here today, Rev. H. C. Rice offi
ciating.

Jas. H. Crocket, of the Fredericton 
Gleaner, was here Sunday and spent part 
of the day at the residence of John Mc- 
Kane, who is said to have his eye on the 
Conservative nomination for this county. 
Mb Mr. Crocket is said to be seriously 
thinking of starting the Gleaner as a morn
ing paper in St. John and as Mr. Mc- 
Kanf is reputed very wealthy, Mr. 
Crocket’s visit here is of some signifi-

COSTIGAN ON DECK
HOPEWELL CAPE Ottawa, March 6.—W. B. Northrup 

brought up in the house today a case 
which was tried in the Winnipeg courts 
some time ago and which is now being 
appealed. This case was taken by Powell 
& Buell, of Burlington (Vt.), against A 
XV. Pritchard and J. Obed Smith, immi 
gration agent at Winnipeg, for having de 
frauded them out of certain lands the> 
purchased on the representation of de 
fendants.

The defendants, it was said, represented 
that they had been disposing of all the 
lands of the Ontario Sackatchewan Land 
Company. Powell asked if they were get
ting all the lands and the answer of de
fendants was that they were. But instead 
of this some 7,000 acres were kept back. 
The judge gave judgment against Smith 
and Pritchard for $23,000, which was said 
to be the loss that Powell & Buell 
tained. He asked for Smith’s dismissal.

Mr. McCranty, Saskatchewan, said that 
no formal judgments had yet been given 
and until it was no appeal could be taken 
to a higher court. Smith had appealed 
the' case. That being the case the house 
was not in a position to decide upon a 
matter which was still before the courts.

Mr. Boyce moved the following amend
ment to supply: The government ought 
not to continue in office public servants 
who in violation of their duty make use 
of their official positions to advance thdr 
private interests.

Mr. Oliver said that Mr. Smith had not 
offended the act under which he was ap
pointed. The land was not dominion lands 
and a civil servant was not prevented in 
making an isolated investment. That was 
different from being engaged in the land 
business.

Former Representative Not, Making 
Farewell Speeches Just Yet—Flans 
a Big Political Picnic in Old Con
stituency This Summer and Has 
Invited Laurier,

Hopewell Cape, March 5—Monday’s 
and Tuesday's mails reached this county 
by team today. The ice storm of Satur
day made it impossible for the train to 
perform the service. The rails being com
pletely encased in ice. The up-train 
which left Albert Monday reached Salis
bury this evening.

It is a matter of general congratulation 
here that Hon. L. J. Tweedde has attain
ed the highest position within the prov
ince, and our representative, Hon. C. J. 
Osman, will be congratulated on all sides 
in his well merited advancement.

Edward J. O’Brien, the aged and well

ST. MARTINS
Grand Falls. N. B., March 5—A num-1 , 

ber of electors attended the nomination 
proceedings here today. The court, which 
remained open from noon until 2 p. m., 
was held in Kertson’s hall. Sheriff Levit 
A. Gagnon, returning officer.

Pius Michaud, barrister-at-law, of Ed- 
mundston, was the only candidate nomin
ated and the returning officer duly de
clared him elected by acclamation as mem
ber to represent the constituency of Vic- 
toria-Madawaska in the house of com
mons.

After the close of the election court a 
public meeting was held which was at
tended by upwards of 300 electors. James 
Burgess, M. P. P., was elected chairman.

Pius Michaud, the candidate-elect, was 
the first speaker. He thanked the elec
tors for the honor conferred on him and 
stated that he would be personally re
sponsible for all his appointments and 
acts, although he thought it only right 
ynd proper that in all difficult matters he 
should consult the advice of Hon. John 
Costigan. He intended, he said, to depart 
tomorrow afternoon for Ottawa. Mr. 
Michaud spoke in both French and Eng
lish and made an excellent impression.

Hon. John Costigan, who was the next 
speaker, made a brief address, saying this 
was not his farewell speech bv any means.
He remarked that it was his intention 
to hold a monster picnic here next sum
mer and invite all his friends to be pres
ent on that ocasion. Sir Wilfrid Lauriey 1 
the member-elect and other leading states
men would probably be present and the 
day would be one of enjoyment and ora
tory.

L. A. Dugal, mayor of Ednnmdston, the 
next speaker, spoke at considerable length 
in the French language, after which the 
meeting was adjourned with three rous
ing cheers and a tiger for Mr. Michaud.

St. Martins, March 5.—The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Brown, of East St. 
Martins, on Thursday evening, was the 
scene of a large and pleasant gathering, 
the occasion being Mrs. Brown's 73rd 
birthday. The party was composed of 
relatives and friends, young and old,num
bering about fifty-eight. After the ex
changing of general greetings, Rev. C. W. 
Townsend, on behalf of friends, presented 
Mrs. Brown with a handsome Bible. Af
ter Mrs. Brown had expressed her deep 
gratitude to the friends for their gift and 
pleasure at meeting with them in her 
home, short speeches followed by Captain 
Arthur Pritchard, Councillor C. F. Black 
and others. Games of various kinds, 
music, vocal and instrumental, passed the 
hours quickly to midnight, when lunch 
was served.

George Parker, of New 'York, who ar
rived here on Saturday evening, is the 
guest of Captain and Mrs. Robert Car- 
sen.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, N. B., March 6—Arnold 

H. Jones, brother o£ R. B. Jones, ■ 
of this town, was oa Monday known carriage builder of this place, is
last elected Mayor of Rockland (Me.), : very ill at his home here. His three

' daughters from Newton (Maes.), have 
been sent for.on the Republican ticket. Mr. Jones is 

48 -years of age; he went to that city 
in 1876.

Capt. E. K. Connell, after a visit to 
Montreal, Ottawa and other Canadian 
cities arrived home yesterday. Capt.
Connell was taking a special course in 
the Field Artillery with “A" battery,
Kingston, to qualify for captain in the Nay, of St. John, is visiting Mrs. David 
Corps of Guides. j Johnson.

A meeting of the board of trade was | Mrs. William McPherson, who. has been 
held in the council chamber last night. : spending the winter with her sister-in-law, 
President Sheasgreen introduced the ques- j Mrs. Alfred Ward, has left for St. John, 
tion of the bill before the house by the Richard Dunn, of Be ers ville, has gone 
N. B. Telepnone Company, asking fori*0 Yarmouthville (Me.) 
power to increase the stock of said com-! Mra. George N. Clarke, of Rexton, is 

$2,000,000, which would enable1 voting Mrs. Andrew Dunn.
Miss Althea XVathen entertained a 

few friends on Friday evening.

John Ward, who has been ill all winter, 
is now in a very critical condition.

BUS-

HARCOURT
Harcourt, March 6.—Catherine D. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Titus, who spent a 
few days at Norton with their sister, 
Mrs. Floyd drove home on Saturday.

Michael Kelly returned home on Sat
urday from Albert county.

The municipal election is attracting 
seme
councillors A. W. Fowncs and A. F. Bent- 
ly announce themselves as candidates for 
the April election. James Rourke and 
J. P. Mosher are spoken of as probable 
candidates.

Last week a ewe belonging to John 
Hopey, of Fairview, gave birth to five 
lambs.

Percy Fownes returned home from St. 
John on Monday.

Dennis Burke, a native of Ireland, who 
to this country in early manhood

pany to
it to swallow all minor companies. Other ‘ 
important business was transacted, the 
following resolution carried, and Mayor 
Munroe and President Sheasgreen will 
go to Fredericton to see that the inter
est of the town is safe guarded:

Mrs. Patrick Hennessy is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Duffy, in Chatham.

Mina Pond, of Boiestown, who had been 
ill for some weeks, reopened her school at 
Trout Brook yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Russell, of New
castle, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Spurgeon 

^ Amos, of Lower Derby, are each receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of sons.

Misses Grace Murray, of Rhode Island, 
and Jessie Murray, of Winnipeg, visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Alex. McMillan, Boies
town, last week.

Fred S. Henderson visited Mrs. D. S. 
Warper, Shediac, last week.

CHATHAM
Chatham, March 6—A public meeting o£ the

Resolved, that in the opinion of this perance “haU^to^dlscuM1 theCladWsabültyelot Mr. Borden took the ground that it 
board of trade, too close a scrutiny can- running a steam ferry between that place mattered not what was the judgment of
brought SMoretoth^eioMl lecture em- F^ùrTun^ëd shara at' *?o"eaVare tofo^tio^eireU^.t>™t hto’^ffi^to”^

powering the issuance of a new charter to be subscribed, and the government will money on the side, 
and an increased capitalization to the N. be petitioned for a subsidy. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the debateB dTekp™Compfny. p£? STÏ M taken a somewhat sudden turn It

Resolved, that this board of trade re- Requiem high mass was celebrated in the i was commenced as an attack on Uocd
rt.vxxerfg, ihn mpmhrn nf the government pro-cathedral by Rev. Father Conway, Bishop Smith and now an amendment had beenquests the members ot tne got ernmem. i belng in the sanctuary. The pall-, . b M Boyce which was to be ap-
and our local representatives to use every bear|r8 were j0(m Coleman, George Hilde-, "adf
endeavor to guard the interests of the brand, Thomas Flanagan, Thomas Gower. | phed to Mr bmith. TKere was nothing
bourns njid municipalities in so far as the William Connors, and James Maher, and j against Smith in his official capacity. It
ZTm and would urge home'^ truC T Mr‘ Snritri cocHd^ot go
upon the government the fact that such in Napan after an illness of one year. The! into any other ocupation, but there was 
cnmnflTiv i« todav seeking a monopoly, deceased was sixty-eight years old, and has nothing to prevent any civil servant mak- company is ^ « ffnvprninpnt been captain of No.- 3 company, 73rd Régi-1 in2 an mvestment.
and m such case the «ov^rnment „ 187g He leaves his wife, three | dkd attention to the fact
should retain to itseJt tne power ui Bons and four daughters. , , , ,. , ■ * wm,ij
supervision and control of the acts and Baxley has-been ^ap^olnte^ quarantine that 'ÎEÎ British pariia

"Kwl ti^ t^ Crd of trade is £?»““• whose death °CCUrred iQ ment The official would have to be pre-
in full accord with the work being done Miss Jesise, daughter of the late Charles sent to defend himself in committee, 
m full accord . f Palmer, of Ncguac, and William McIntosh, After some further discussion the house
by the Union of Municipalities to sate Qf Ne^aC- werc united In marriage at the diyid„d on tbc reeolution, which was kill- 
guard the pubhc interests and their effort manse. Tabusmtac, Rev. James R. MacKay inat
to prevent a ^ ^“jane, wife o, Capta,™ Christopher to MrTorter, Sir Wilfrid
public welfare, being ■ ’ , , . McLean, died at her homo, Hardwicke vil- j_aun|i;. saK{ that an agreement had been

Further resolved, that a copy of this lage on Sunday. She was sixty-eight years . Drovjncjal conference with
resolution bo forwarded to the member, o,d and leaves her husband, three daughters
of the government and our local repre- and -,x------------ aa, 1 taxes commerci8i travel-
sentatives. PIPMIRIIPTn css. The question as to the provin-

niUniDUu 1 U cjal tax upon companies chartered by the
dominion was discussed but no decision

attention and beside the present

l

'

SACKVILLE.
1. came

and who for many years resided at Wood 
Lake, died on Thursday, aged 89 years. 
Mr. Burke, who was highly respected, is 
survived by two daughters and one son 
The body was interred on Saturday in the 
R C. cemetery. The funeral was largely 
attended. Rev. Father Poirier officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Black are receiv
ing congratulations on the birth of a

V tiackviUe, March 5—The death of Ron- 
Bid Ubapeiie occurred at tbc residence of 
hie nephew George Chapelle, Tidnisk, on 
baturday. Deceased had reached the age 
©f ninety-two years. The funeral will take 
place today.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Chas. Faw
cett was held yesterday and was largely 
attended. Rev. J. L. Dawson conducted 
an impressive service, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Jdorden and Rev. C. F. Wiggins. A 
quartette—Misses Estabrook and Weldon, 
and Messrs. Trites and Boothroid—render
ed appropriate hymns. The pall-bearers 
were M. and F. Ford, Edgar Ayer, Allister 
Ayer, Ellsworth Fowler and Herbert Faw
cett, nephews of deceased. Among the 
ttoral tributes were: Cross, from hus
band; pillow, from children; wreath, from 
grandchildren; bouquet, Dr. and Mrs. Cal
kin; bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. George E- 
Fold; bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fewer; cross, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ayer; 
cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Latter; 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McCully (Am
herst); wreath, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Archi
bald; bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Faw
cett; bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. S." Ayer; bou
quet. Interment took place at the Rural 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Stewart Esta- 
brook was held yesterday. Rev. E. L. 
iSteevee conducted the service. The floral 
tributes were very beautiful. Interment 
took place in Upper Safekville cemetery.

Mr. fl-nd Mrs. A. L. Fullerton are receiv
ing congratulations upon the arrival of a 
eon.

Mrs. Watson and Mise Stewart wifi 
leave tomorrow for St. John to attend an 
executive meeting of the W. M. S.

Dr. J. W. Sangster left yesterday for 
{Southern Georgia for the benefit of his 
health.

Chas. Fawcett expects to leave on Mon
day next for Bermuda.

Mrs. James W. Baboock, Salem street, 
is seriousyi ill.

Sackville, March 7—At a meeting of the 
town council Tuesday evening it was re
solved that the town of Sackville make ap
plication to be admitted to the Union of 

I Municipalities, and that the town . clerk be 
'authorized to remit the membership fee of 
jglO to the secretary.
( Mr. and Mrs. Howard Trueman, of Point 
Be Bute, entertained on Tuesday evening In 
honor of Mr. Trueman's seventieth birthday

] anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Enzor Oulton, of Gape Spear, 

jare receiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a son.

Duncan Cameron, of this town, is receiving 
congratulations upon his promotion as in
spector of the Royal Bank of Canada. Mr. 
iÇameron has held the office of assistant in
spector for some time.

CHAMPION OF NO AID 
TO CONVENT SCHOOLS 

ELECTED IN SYDNE1

I

son.

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, March 6—The assessors of the 

parish met the other day, and as a re
sult the first lista of the property own
ers are posted up, and all may see how 
much richer or poorer they are in the
eyes of their chosen valuators. ----- f rwif ■ C
there is the usual chance for objections WuLrVILLt zero
which the assessors will consider when TV/Tn».r»i. Thu funeral twenty-one below,thev meet acain. Wolfville, N. S., March 6.-1 he funeral tw^ntyE°neForbes has purchased the Miller

WkiT-vhnrlv who nuts in ice and that lat6 Prof. George 1. Kennedy house, now occupied by Philip Woods.Everybody who puts m ice and that Mondav afternoon. Prof. Kennedy ; Mrs’. A. O. Storer, who with her little
includes nearly every resident, is com- _ nrnfpwor of rhemistrv at Acadia daughter Ollie. has been making a six weeks
plaining of the scarcity of sawdust. This once Professor ot c y visit to relatives in New York, returned home
cfutï whinh ie n niiiaanre» in manv nlaœs Lollege. the other day with both her little girls. Onstuff which is a nuisance m many piao. , Politicians are sweating in Bridgetown, the way home she spent a few days with 
can only be secured here by hauling ten having resigned four gentle- her sister, Mrs W A. Cowperthwalte, with
or twelve miles and then only in limited wcrc ^ominat|d on Saturday for the whom Mlss Nellie has been v4sl^ng.
quantities. vacant office. They are: Ex-Mayor W. J.

Green Bros’, null waa not sold Sature ex-Mayor L. D. Skafner, XV. D.
day, the price it was held at not being Lockctt and Harry Ruggles. The eandi- 
offered, but the impression is that the datpg gre aU ConserVatives. The contest 
mill will be in early operation. There wü[ p^a^iy fipijt asunder the Conserva- 
are plenty of logs along the river banks tiyc party> which lias ever been the donv 
to supply all the saw mills. This has irant party in Bridgetown, 
been a good winter for the lumbermg j y North, of Hantsport, one of Nova 
farmer, and the hauling could not be im- „reateat shiubuilders and owners,

F. C. Kimber Defeated Catholic Oppo 
tient for Mayor by 168 Majority.Then Richibucto, March 6—Twenty-four below 

this morning: yesterday morning. Sydney, March 5—The mayoralty ele> 
tion todays resulted- in the election of F. 
C Kimber over Finlay McDonald by t 
majority of 168, the vote standing: Kim. 
her, 1,266; McDonald, 1,098.

McDonald secured the entire Catholit 
vote as well as substantial support from 
the Protestants. This election depended 
upon the extent of the latter vote, the 
ratio of Protestants to Catholics in the 
city being 60 to 40.

The issue upon which the campaign wae 
fought was whether the grants now en
joyed by the convent institutions should 
he withdrawn or not. Kimber advocated 
the complete withdrawal of this conces
sion on the ground that it was illegal. 
McDonald urged some conciliatory means 
until the city would he in such financial 
condition as would warrant it in providing 
ample school accommodations for all.

The Protestant clergy express them
selves as highly pleased with the result of 
the election and think a great deal of it

reached.
Aylesworth’s Denial.

Mr. Aylesworth, answering Mr. Foster, 
said that payments had been made to the 
insurance , commission on 
funds had’been used to enable Mr. Sifton 
or any one else for him to procure infor
mation for the commisisoners. The minis
ter had no communication from Mr. Sif
ton on the matter. Mr. Aylesworth made 
another emphatieal denial that he had in 
any way given either instructions 
vice in any way for the conduct of any 
matter before the commission.

In answer to O. S. Crocket, Mr. Fisher 
said that the department of public works 
had a complaint from Halifax that F. 
Reardon, contractor for the painting of 
the walls of the new custom house, was 
not paying current wages and the matter 

referred to the fair wage officer.

account. No

NEW FERRY BOAT 
ON KENNEBECCASIS 

SEEMS ASSURED

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, March 4—The ladies of 

the Baptist church held a social on Thurs
day evening at the residence of C. C. 
West, which was well attended. The 
funds, which amounted to $22, will be 
used for church purposes.

H. L. Brewster, of the I. C. Rï, .Monc-. 
ton, spent Sunday at his home here.

Dr. Camwath, of Riverside, was called 
to see Joseph Robinson, who is quite ill 

.with grippe.
Harvey Smith, who was operated on for 

appendicitis about ten days ago at the 
Riverside hospital by Drs. Carnwath and 
Lewis, is improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. IMartha J. Matthews went to Monc
ton to see her sister, Mrs. Frank Milton, 
who, with her husband and family, in
tend leaving in a short time for the west.

Dr. Carnwath is attending Mrs. X inton 
C. Robinson, of Chemical Road, who is 
ill with la grippe.

or ad-
f
t been a good winter for the lumbering ^ _______r _

farmer, and the hauling could not be im- greatest shipbuilders and
died at his home on Saturday, aged 
cighty-thrce years.

The proposed Windsor-Chester railway 
is a project that is occasioning interest in 
Hants county. The line, as sun-eyed, will 
be forty-five miles in length. It 
through magnificent timber tracts and rich 
mineral deposits.

The annual contest among Acadia men 
for the Ralph M. Hunt gold medal for or
atory will be held in College Hall on Fri
day evening, April 26.

proved upon.
Word was received this morning that 

a telephone could aad would be placed 
station. This will be a.

.

■ Stockholders of Clifton Steamship 
Company Vote to Build at Once,
Having Most of Funds Subscribed. The Appointments wa3 duc t0 their active participation in

° ____ , (Monctoa Transcript.) the campaign.
Clifton. March 6-The Clifton Steamship Hon. L. J. Twcedie is fortunate in be-1 The Catholic clergy a“ ”®t al* ^ 

Company, Ltd., will be the name of the akie accept the lieutenant gover- ; turbed by the voting, and feel that the in
corporation which intends to construct and u: 0p t|le province with confidence! terests of their denomination in all re-

not so fortunate " j B 0akcs 'who was recently appoint- ! ^si'^acToî/^d'do'wn'tho^îivt0 KJï and composure. He will retire, for the | spects will he amply safeguarded.
Thomas Bell haa moved some of hi, J‘to the dominion immigration agency in :^rLhri^ppy^ntewl fhat^ TORONTO PAMOIIFT

srsrtX” etrsress«g »~»^jTo^TCMtiuwiiET
with the carpenters and painters. Mrs Oakes, he leaves for England next l1t£eCRothësay‘-(!ondoto Foffit section was for j^ince wiselyTnd well.6Attorney Gem ^0 METHODIST LEADERS

Mrs. J. J. Ansley intends to join her week. [ about the same amount. I T , fl., fit-t-ri t.-, , ■ ——
husband in. the west about the last of Mrs. McLatehdy, of Newcastle (N. B.),. ^^^^M.^dXnSaa01!t "was thf kadeLhip. and he will income j Toronto, March 5-In honor of serving

_ i >r l a n F n,. t11!8 month, and before she removes from is spending a few dajs in town, tL-itmg that severai parties were getting out . , conditions most favorable fifty years in the ministry, two of the
XVUsons Beach March 4—1One of the Hothesay wiji sell much of her furniture her daughter at the seminary. .limber for the hull already. premier u ■ congpicuous and honored leader, in

most respected citizens ot this Plaœ ; at private sale. Five applications have been made'to the william Cronk reported great satisfaction The appointment ot the ™r- MethodjsVchUrch Rev. Dr.
passed away oa the 17th ult.. in the per- Austen Wetmorc is also advertising Acadia faculty for the Rhodes’ 8cholar-1 wUh the^esig^of the that ex- pWC^dto l a ^r^Mv Tarned" the premiere Carman and Rev. Dr. Potts, were tendered
son of Charles W. Newman in the sixty-1 much of ]lis fanll effects on the place lie ship, winch goes to Acadia this year. The hfad pr(mounCed favorably upon them. Pugaiey has cert -■ Y 1 a banquet in the school room of the
eighth year of his age. Deceased had been ld t Fred Colwell, for sale on the 13th. applicants are: Loring C. Christie, Am- -They were accepted by the meeting. ship. The ot t ’ j. church this evening,
suffering for some time hut was only, Soon aftcnvard Mr. Wetmore moves to herst (N. S.); C. IX-B. Denton, Little Th<f mrtrecTgttfcrt-twemy^onè yet announced. 1
confined to his1 bed for a few weeks. He Qjfton- River, Digby county (N. S.) ; James A. i ^e^aover al® iU width, with a water line ot
leaves a widow, two sons, several grand- Miss Alice Kirkpatrick is home again Estey, Fredericton (N.B.); John S. Bates, : ninetecn feet. Tbe estimate tonnage Is be-
children, one brother, several half- af,'ur a month>, absence in Clover Valley, Amherst (N. 8.), and George H. Magner, j tween 'MV= and six.y^ Tho^-nachlnery w a
brothers and sisters, besido a number of where hcl. aigter, Mrs. Smith, was dan- Schenectady (N. V.) : be a house along the centre of the deck, with
other more distant relatives. aerouslv ill. Mr. and Mrs. William C'hipman, who ] an al!ey for teams on each side. It Is;

Mrs. Alva Langmaid and Mr. David Miss Maysic Saunders arrived home are spending the winter at Torquay and thought that the boat will take elg earns ^
Henderson ore both seriously ill. Yesterday from a visit to her sister in at Cornwall, England, are expected to r0" ^au!y' Qilbert was appointed lo take full,

Rev W. H. Perry has been indisposed gt john turn to Wolfville at the first of April. ! charge 0f the work of construction, and will, i
for a few days but is better now. ‘ Mie8 Annic Dobbin returned home yes- A pathetic incident occurred at Lunen- no doubt, ™ake0ri"^gesSpbuUderh to overe |

Mrs. Anthony continues very .11. terday from Boston. burg last Wednesday. Wi liam Dorrey, of Cronk, *^«P«“sten We?more andOUbert:
Capt. Mariner Cahier made a business The milla operated at Golden Grove at the Canadian-Northwest, dropped dead in Wetmore were appointed to co-operato with, 

trip to Back Bay, Charlotte county, last which a number of men from here work- the street. Twenty minutes afterwards Mr Gilbert wlll be
week. , .cd have been moved to Westfield. Em- ’>* was summoned to Undertaker The capital that amount Bwan Lake, Man., March 5-Following
trffiVsTejotnl"tawe^ e ‘ ”” Va time ^ ^ ‘l^renffing^ the bitter attacks of various ministers on

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Seelye and Miss haS ^ —-------- ‘ ” *he threw herself on the body, calling, “d^UhH. the government, and counter replies from
Portia Seelye are visiting Mrs. Alva UlUDTntl “Father, why dont you speak to me/ °"Tbe're was much satisfaction expressed at members of their congregations oil bun-
T jd " MAmr lull. and shaking him. Coroner Burrill ein-1 the meeting at the position of affairs, and day> mcetings at different points through-

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew Brown are Hampton, Kings Co., March 5-Con- panelled a jury with Joseph Morash as thoseout the Prov,nce1 “amed with replies and
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Nelson Cronk stable Ernest Bovaird went to St. John foreman, and after viewing the body, they the same mïno. As an evidence of the: counter charges last night,
in Gardiner Maine. this morning armed with a warrant is- decided that the deceased came to his wlmngness of the people to do something probably the most sensational statementm Gardmer, Maine. tots mornmg from heart failure. He was sixty- there were many »tld,U?e raccented°rm was that of Hon. Robert Rogers, minister

rest of GteoZ H. Barrett, who was lo- five years of age. !^ckwhlCh paymeBt "0 * of public works, in his home constituency
cated and held by Detective Killen on The first academy team defeated the Thêre was also a report from the chairman, here, in the presence ot a large audience,
information charging him with theft from Canning team at hockey in Wolfville rink e. S. Carter, that the ladles of Gondola when he arraigned the following prominentCharles^LittleTnd1 Malcolm'Dempster, of last night by a score of 15 to 1. J-gt had ministère as falsifiers: Rev. C W Gore’
Hampton Station, of money and clothing. Two convictions for violation of the „ etc„ and upon motion of O. W. Wet- don (Ralph Conner), and Revs. J. W. ivic-

officer and his man arrived bv the Scott Act were secured against John Ross more this kind offer was accepted. Millan, J. A. McUlung and lrot. Bland,officer ana ms man artrvcu uy tne , , j. Lee Flewelling was appointed secretary- ...,f it is easy £or m, heeler such
feussex tram and a few mmutj^afteniard at Middleton last week. I treasurer nro tem. and all payments on ac- ,/ __ to
was before the magistrate, t/i sent him ------------ count of stock will be made to hlm. ns Rev. L. W. Gordon, who » ™ S

prostitute his position to make cowardly 
and dishonest statements in the pulpit, 
such as he did last night, for when Mr.
Gordon makes a statement that the gov
ernment broke faith with any person in 
connection with the district of Elmwood 
he states what is absolutely untrue.

“And yet, this is the sort of campaign 
of contempt, misrepresentation and slan
der which Rev. Mr. Gordon is willing to 
join in, not because he knows it is right 
anil that he thinks he is telling the truth, 
but 1 belieVe he has a double meaning for 
making this statement. First, his willing
ness to prostitute his position and his 
cloth, in the interests of the Liberal party, 
and second to take advantage of anything 
that turns up for the purpose of adver-

in the railway 
great convenient» to the people any dis
tance from the station who have to meet 
uncertain trains at noon time. '

While Miss Bessie Domville waa driv
ing a party of friends Monday afternoon, 
the gladstone slewed and there was a 
general upset and smash up. No injury 

done the ladies, but the sleigh was

was
i runs

was

WILSON’S BEACH?

I
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CALLS “RALPH CONNER”
A HEELER AND FALSIFIER

l •
FREDERICTON

1 Fredericton, March 6—The condition of 
’Alex. Gibeon, sr, is reported today as not 
being as encouraging as it has been for 
the past few days. A telephone message 
from Dr. Fisher this morning stated that 
Sir. Gibson’s heart was growing weaker, 
end that he is not nearly as strong as lie 
has been during his illness, 
eay that Mr. Gibson is not out of danger.

A timner berth at Piskehagan River, 
Charlotte county, consisting of two square 
miles, was sold by public auction at the 

land office this morning to the St. 
George Pulp & Paper Company for $103 
per mile.

Ex-Mayor Harry Beckwith has sold his 
. University avenue property to H. H. Gun

ter for $5,000. This property was occupied 
by Lieut.-Govcmor Snowball.

The following lots of crown land were 
sold at auction at the crown land office this 
morning at the upeet price of $1 per acre.

One hundred acres at Dunnville settle
ment, Kent county, to Abel Cudmore.

One hundred acres in Restigouche co
unty, opposite the mouth of the Matapc- 
dia, to William E. Mann.

Sixty-nine acres on Shippcgan Island 
Gloucester, to Joseph A. Cliiasson.

Ninety-five acres on Shippegan Island 
lo Leon F. Chiasson.

Sixty-nine acres on Shippigan Island 
to Jean A. Chiasson.

f

The doctors
B. rising his name in the hope of helping the 

sale of the silly novels which he has pub
lished from time to time.

‘"Again, 1 am surprised at Rev. Mr. Gor
don making the statements he has that 
hotel men have made an alliance with the 
government. He should ascertain the 
truth of any such statements before mak
ing them, and no man in Winnipeg is in 
better position to get at the truth than 
the Rev. Mr. Gordon. He is the daily 
companion of all the sporting hotel men in 
the city, in connection with the daily and 
almost hourly horse racing sports that go 
on there."

A remarkable incident occurred in Fort 
Rouge Methodist church Sunday evening, 
when R6v. Mr. Morgan, the pastor, in the 
course of his sermon, severely attacked the 
Koblin government, and urged his hearers 
to condemn it by their votes. He was in
terrupted by some one in the congrega
tion, and a sharp passage occurred be
tween pulpit and pew, which broke up the 
service.

The Catholic church is said to be op
posing the Koblin government.

There is more or less appeal to the “lit
tle red school house” in the Roblin gov
ernment’s flag policy. The ministry pur
chased large flags for every school build
ing in the province, and authorized the 
Hying of the national colors while school 
is in session. The move undoubtedly pro
voked patriotic outbursts at home and 
abroad.

crown

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B., March 5—Police Magis

trate Kay today made another departure 
in imposing sentences on Scott Act viola
tors. Henry Arsenault was convicted of 
violating tile act and fined $200 or three 
months in jail. The cases against Henry 
Cormier and Blair LeBlanc werc dis
missed.

At tonight’s meeting of the hoard of 
trade, in answer to a request from the 
local lodge oTThe International Association 
of Machinists for support of eight-hour 
day legislation, the board passed a resolu
tion favoring a nine hour day.

The hoard passed a resolution regarding 
the application of the C. P. 
ning rights over the I. C. R. between St. 
John and Halifax to the effect that the 
government be petitioned to postpone con
sideration of this question until such time 
as other through railways interested are 
in a position to apply for such power; 
further that such running privileges, if 
ultifnately granted, shoujd safeguard the

The

REXTON;
Newcastle People Pasa Away

Rexton, N. B., March 5—The funeral , , .,
of the late Miss Sarah McLean, who died Newcastle, March 6-lhe funeral of the 
at Jardine ville Saturday, at 4 p. m., was late George Russell, jr., tvlio died on the 

_ i t . held this afternoon and was very large- 28th ult. of typhoid ppeumonia in St.
co—stedlcontiii^ex' duetd^he" servk^ami ffiterment I ptore heJtoiay from the resident of his

J^Jüne WeSWfvery J**1 came hcrti with her brother, the late years old and unmarried. In L)00_he we 
vo reraore/anv sense oTdiscJ^n^lcom McLean, in 1855. She was 83 to South A nca with Battery L, Royal 

p/ reliefT.mnmd^ ™i, of age and well and favorably Ouudran Md ArUlery, rnd retu™edun-

^rd ElwarJ, who has been receiv-' TMs morning Mrs. Joseph Ward who 
a bruise or uMfcv feeling tha^not quick-1 mg treatment at the Moncton hospital, was paralyzed last week, passed away at 
ly cured by Nerviline. Hundreds of thou-1 returned home today much improved. ; her residence Castle street. Deceased was 
Bands, of 25e. bottl*-<Sld every year, * Miss Mary McLean, who teaches near aoout eoxty-threo years of age.

Diarrhoea and Dysentnf Not Con 
finuLto Sumneri

They ytfect ne^| 
in theyhne c$s| d 
in thZ other 
cited/by cob 
trouEes if tile rig 
small, dosjp of 
hour
fort. If there

!

SALISBURY Ii. for run-
Salisbury, N. B.. March 6.—The funeral 

took place this afternoon of the late Geo. 
Eagles, whose death from Bright’s disease, 
at the age of thirty years, occurred at the 
residence of bis father, J. Hicks Eagles, 
at Eagles’ Settlement, Salisbui-y, on Mon
day, the 4th inst. This unfortunate young 
wau waa Wint) froiia hia a,1'
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